
Ho it to Fumigate a Boom.
The proper way to fumigate a room

Is to close the doors, windows, flre
place, etc., pasting strips of paper
over all the cracks. Fumigation bj
burning sulphur is moU easily accom-
plished. Two pounds of sulphur
should be allowed for every room
from ten to twelve feet square. It Is
better to divide it up aud put It in
several pans, rather than burn the
entire quantity of sulphur used in one
pan. To avoid the danger of Are,
these pans should be set on bricks, or
In other and larger rans filled with
water or with sand. After pouring a
little alcohol on thesulphur and prop-
erly placing the pans ar.oul. the room,
the furthest from the door of exit
should be lighted first; the others iq
order. The operator will need tc.

move quickly, for no one can breathe
sulphurous (lames with safety. After
losing the door, the cracks around it

should be pasted up, as was douo
within the loom. Six hours
at least is generally necessary to
fumigate a room properly: at the end
of that time it may be entered aul
the windows openi'JJ: and they should
lie left oj en as km, as is convenient.
;ven for a week if After
fumigation, a thorough process of
cleansing sh'.ul I r;e Instituted. At
least the walls and ceiling fli uM bo
nibbed dry: much the letter way is
to whitewash aud The i:0:,r
and the wendw;iik and t he furniture
should be scrubbed with a solution of
carbolic acid or some other

To I Give hii Or.tiiu.i-- .

If it in sn wen!, luvur.int.i tu iu

give to uno:!ie:' na ermi-je- , Insieud el
Buying. "Iglveyo.i that oraiigu" wiiieli
urie would think wnM t c what is cuileil
in legal phraseolepy "tin absolute con-

veyance t.f d! righ' a t'd ti'io tt'trein
phra.-- wouM run thus; "I g!v

you h'.I and shuniar t:.v ttti'.e and
right, ti'le nut elaiai una ad-

vantage of iind 'n that with ait
its rind. skin, .'ii ' e, J nip ati.l and

.l righ nn-- ada:tage there n. with
fttll power t t:!c. eat. sii.-- hi:.', other-wls-

rat the ai;:e or tflxt Mm samo
nway. fi j y nn effue im'!v as I, fa'.l
A. !., am i.vit eimtiel !n Lite. cut.
f.li k. otherwise cat ;ise same erauge et
alve the san.e with or without

iuloo. pulp "and pips, a'tytliiiu
heretofore or hereafter, or in any other
Ueei or deeds, instrument or iiitru-mente-

of what nature er Kind eoever,
to the contrary in niijwiim

Toor KnnsH.
There is danger vf u rabbit plague

In Kansas similar to that of Aus-
tralia.

We are nut in condition to nj-.

riches until we can be happy with' :,t
them.

Wo ii ie 15 upline.
Nft matter of h..tv Ion stamling. Wtiu

fnr free treatise. t,- -t imen a!. .. s. a.
,v I'u.. Hnvc. '!"'.'

I "rice 41: !:".

There are tliirti-'- ii iti ": !''!'
I;v KBs.'oiis ml eiifl.t

Many persoo a'f tireKen down f m oyer,
work or hiiusckuitl c.trvt. Brow:;' l:..:i tet-
ters rebdils ta. svoteui. aidi

excess 'if and turoit nnlun.i. A
illtii:liil lur.ic fjr women and cluliireii.

It is the tr it.).- ;v that n.a.
ic.'pi'1 iieuw la.P'ii

tit KreToni. . v .. "t.:i i

M. t a on M lh ' !'o i,'V..n"i. tor l
rt'V- - tin:: s i ata'-r- ( ;.re w t anv
c.it.artii. "a ba t." VN'; :c if.m f"i' fa'
liC'iiat's. S'ji'l n' I)r is''st.

cr'-a- trao.y (:' ri .'tit n. ti. if

fa ar'saa.I wr- n,-t- tia'tr I" a ts

Ladle nefJInu a tonte. or cY'.!r.-'- i h
want b.Ul.lli. nt. shonlJ e rri.n's Iron
tntlcrs. It im p'tojant t tas. ui- -s Millar a
Uiilletion hiiimiiieiw aral I.tver L'nnili a 1C.J.

BIoc:J rich I'tire.

The taste of pie !... s n.,t t;p,u the
e or tile shape .if th- - ple-- e.

A wonderful stuium h corrector neti'i.a:n
Pllli". licechain's noot l.crs. tents u int.

Thlnkiin; will keep us frni (h.ini; wrmii:.

Hood'ssis' Cures

V, 'i -

"1 v. ..ninie.l II ...ii- - s ,,..!
t nit s.ttT.-- iiu it !i Mi'tit s' :. ii. aii nre t.i..o.i,
loiinors. u... ,,! :,..,. e i.i- mi. il.. n. or mil

f order feii.Tj;... It H ill miirvlu
U If tLere a'. . ip for i. a' f..Mi

it a i' nt'tv f.ir inn iarai. he i an--

t.- er. rinftlnmt k.ti.ev ..ihc an.: :..
li. rreti 11 lu ll I roll sliterril ) e

inrut alilf." Ilrvev ii it. an r
..Uli. N. N. It. .. r- -
" iTiHiT'irisii,"-- '"'.' i .:.ti. .ml m

I'Uf v ..a Ii..- .iitr aa.l - .". nts.

"August
Flower
"One td' my mighlor, Mr. Jultn

Gilbert, lias been sick for a lung
time. All thought him past recovery.
He was horribly emaciated fmin the
inaction of his liver ami kidneys.
It is difficult to describe his appear-
ance ami the miserable state t fhis
health at that time. Help from any
source seemed impossible. He tried
your August Flower and the effect
upon him was magical. It
him to perfect health to the gieat
astonishment f his fainilv and
friends." John Ottibcll, HoltOut.

s Wonderful Patch Plate
urn nnil i ifli- - hi iiu'll- - liir nicmttiis

Tib. Mril. ( nini-- r. Irni I I il.nillinul
llin ur ill m ill in- niinlri inu iimi. '
i inline It iiMiis will nun. I at' orilinnry Iruk. lil,ll
nmilil r..sl In air at r.nv iininilh s roni '. loin
- nl rj.-- Pl II i i nl. J lor 'Mrnil.
Anon- - i nn it id .t.r.s i i..m w ith ach pUte.
A..'lrpKTIIK IMITii ri.ATK.ri-- .

I III I ISilmilll tim-n- I'hllnilrlpbln. I

Garfield Tea

;

Cures Sick Headache.

Cerr.i my is siiil the paiadiso oi Ins
book-mak- and iho r.

In 1S."0 there was one crimn.il in

3,'i00 of our population. Now there
U one to every 7SG..i. "These nio
certainly signiliceut iiures," exclaims
(he Detroit Free Tress.

The District Attorney at Washing,

ton has held recently that all mort-

gages aro subject to assessment and

taxation, except those that arise from

a salo of real estate and are part of
the purchase pi ice.

An interesting discovery has been

made by the clerks of tho peace in

North Wales. Investigating the Hats

of justices in their several districts, in

accordance with insmiciions from the

home oilioc. they have ascertained that
Mr. (iladslone, forty-tw- o years ago,

was appoiuic a .lust ice of the Pence

for l'linisliiie, but never qualiti :il.

The plume of the Prince of Wale

worn o.i stale occasions is said to bo

worth ."o,oOo. The feathers, an

Knglisli writer says, are pulled from

the tail of the feriwah, one of the

l itest and most beautiful birds of
India, t.ieit expense an I trouble are

n. essaiy to capture the bird, which

is found ou'y in tho wildest jungles.

The feathers are taken fioai llie live

cock.

An ingenious wiier has computed

that, if it c one lo e'.ose packing, the

entire population t' the eaiili could

stand on an area of two bundled and
l t' v square utiles. This fae; decs not

n;c-- t to Onef! A Weekvervmii. il

danger of the w orM i t or liCi'.Miittii;

ovei populated. Smi e pails Ol' th-- '

i a: lii are rat her tlcn-el- populated :n

proportion to the square ini.e-- . such as

tight little I'.clgiiini. Taeie ihe oopu-l- a

ion is aboti: live hundred and iliitly-liv- o

to the square mile, wlii'e Canada

l.as on'y two. Mc'.e ami Norway

lift ecu each, and ov.v own In. ted

Mates seventeen. In denity. 1'iiglatid

ranks second.

The siai.stica! icpoit of lie li.ei
and "sieel Association for IN1- -' :H

just hecii issued. I; viewing the
iron trade for the icpoit

says that picas irtcr'.y failed lore,
spond to a veiy groat di inand for

nud it einnol, iiei efoi e. bo

truly said that cur iron and tee!

were proppcious in is:ej. It

was a war of good proliie for very

few iron and !ec'. m aiiitfa. tiin'rs. of
small prolits foi many, and no pivit's
at ad for a large number. Seeking
f..f the cause of the depression, the
opinion is advanced licit, while other
influences have baa par', the

piincipa'. cause is to be fntu.d in ::

capacity to produce much more iron
and s'tel iii.a'i the couuiiy tou'd c

in t willistanding the enoi iuoiis

coiisiimp'.iou the la't few year. A

'oincwhai gloomy view of ti c future
is taken.

t )iie of i he most noted instituti on
of its Kind is the I jliunbiau Institu-

tion for the Deaf and liun.'t at Wash-

ington, l. ( 'oniieetcil with this is

the National icif-Mui- o ollee, which
lie d i's piesen'ation exercises April
Jo. U.i ( ids occasion nine young liicti

and one woman rccitivcd the decree of
H. A., aud one youiti; man thai oi 1!.

s. There weie aiso graduates fiom
the Normal depaitmen! who will c nry
the exceileiil methods of this institu.
lion in'o oilier lie'.il'. oraduaie.

a'.tiiousli delivering Ids -- peeeh with
the "ii'ii nianuiil. ivliiie a m inhei of
the faculty retid it for lh- - benefit of
the iiud riiee, was aided to address a

few arliculato words to the nienihers
of tlio fa"u';ly and the seated
on tho pit form, liven the little folks
in the primary school are taught to

ppcal, and, before leaving the instil ti

mi, are ahle to c irry on a .'Oiiveraa-wit- h

anyone, realiiio the question
from the motion of the lip. I a his

iiistilni ion Ihe term 'dotif-intr.o.- " is

lapid'y liecoinin' a misnomer.

He Was n Little Dull.
A Peiiobsc.it collate farine.,

ing a former liiied man in his em-

ploy, remarked quietly: 'die' a

pretty ood sort of fellow, John is,
lull he's :i liiile iliill a Utile lin'l."
Ai'ier a moment's, further ihonht he

I'oiitinucd : "It aim' - necessa' v to

evpialii that a bit. I ll tell you how

in fciih him. I had a pretty hiei:
Held of onion- - !r.w tnjy, but they
stood a lit lie thick together and needed
thinning out. s I told John bo

might do it. lie walked away at
them for a day or wo and then I went
out to see how lie was getlin oil. 1

found lie had pulled up all Ihe biggest
ones and thrown them away, leaving
only the smallest plants in Ihe rows.
I asked him what in creation lie hud

pulled out all the best ones for, and
he said 'twas to give tho littln fellows
a chance, 'cos the big ones had crowded
them and they couldn't grow.' A

little dull, John is a little dull Low- -

Uton ( Me. 1 Journal.

The Oil Spot.
Ten miles south of the S.diinc Hirer

and a mile oil' shore is a natural phe-

nomenon known to sailors as "Tho
(til Spot.'' No visible boundary di-

vides it from the open sea around, but
even during a storm, though iho wat-

ers become icd mid turbid, they re-

main comparatively calm, I'elroit
l'l'CC Pl'CS.

10IJ F.Ut.U AND GARDEN.

FLINT CO POULTRY.

liroLen flint is now considered tne
of the articles in the slock of a poultry
fciippiy store, says tho Mirror and
l'armer, and is bought largely by

poultiymen who live in those sections
whero Krilty material is scarce. As
the Hint is broken line, and is hard
and sharp, it is also used by those
who havo plenty of gravel, but who
desire sharp substances for tho hens.
It is exceedingly cheap, and ten or

twelve pounds, costing about ten cents,
may be scattered over the range to be

picked up by the towls as required.

.Mit.ciiiNii ii:ciiAi:i iiii.KS.

Says II. Vose, Harding Couuly,
Kentucky: Keeping tho soil stinod
and free from weeds around tho ctciiis

of newly set trees is good, and llie

piaclieo may bo continued for many

vears with benefit. In fact, we do

not think a crop of grass or weeds
lOtlld ever be allowed to mature o.'cr

the roots of any kind of fruit trees.
This is done, however, till fver the

country and fair crops of fruit are
secured from trees treated in this way:
s iil this does not prove that belter
would not lie obtained should uc fol-

low nat in e's plan of keeping the soil

constantly covered wiili some kind of
mulch. In the forest the tress supply
themelve.s with nutriment in the de-

cay of their leaves, besides their roots
are always protected from I he sun and
diVing winds, and their healthy ami

vigorous grow tli are unimpeachable
witnesses of the Hi 'a v of nature's

'. HI Its IN s.

scours is usually caused by improp-

er and inferior food, and is a com-

mon discaseof young calves, especi illy

when they have been taken from their
dam liiio very young. If fed on

milk, give oi. o cr mo icaspoonfuls of
lime water in the m ill, night and
morning, ami add a leaetipfiil of

infusion with a quart of starch
gruel. The following may also he

given: Cue ounce prepared chalk.
halfouiiC! powdered chaioclni, two

drachms ptwdered ging'r, half
drachm powdered opium, half pint

peppermint water. Mix and give
morning and night from tw j to fun
tablcspoottf ills, aocndii o to the si.e
of the calf. Kestriet the amount of
drinking water, giving it of:en In'
only a little at :i line', dissolving an

ounce of chlorate of potash in a piti-

ful of water. iive light fjod.

Scotched tbur is :! good. Atlanta
'onstitulioii.

M'l n s.i'A i: u.i s.

T he annoying feature of some
in many cases is the stringl-e.e-- s

of the lower por.ion, says
Meehm's Mom n!y. It very aggra-

vating', as to many people tli" lower
or white portion is the most toothsome
of the whole. Hut there is sometime
asparagus which from ii,! to toe,

throughout its whole length, fiom the
ihick hae lo th? itreea or purple top,

is as U'luli'r as u sprig of cauliflower,
tender that it will nlmos' melt in

cue's m nil h.

l'ew know how tills is done, and it

shall now he told to them. This len-

der icious character is impatlcdio
ihe thick end by bleaching, just as

celery is bleat h only in some coun-

tries where special attention is given
to llie production of good npnr:igus
it is done in a different way.

The p!anl are set out in beds about
four feet w ide, and w hen spring conies
very l:gh', rich carta is placed some

ix inches deep over Iho plants, to be

raked oil' into ihe alleyways and again
thrown over the plants in spring.

Much the same reults can he

by deep planting, provided
Ihe "oil be very light, aud this saves

the labor and tumble which tho

specialist In tipai :igus cult ure gives to

the culture of tin: plant. In oirr
country, where good labor is hard to

gel, and costs much w hen f mil d, ihe
deep planting will be bos', for obtaining
nice, tender a- -i nragu-- .

nni siiim, n vs.

The manner of setting
must be governed bv the w.iv in which
the seed is sown, writes i. A. W'ool-so-

of Vei liiont. If sowed tliicl.ly
m a trench Willi no breadth of base-th-

brush should lie set entirely on the
sou'h or west side according to the
trend of the rows, as tin; vines quick,
ly follow Iho sun nu toon cover the

brush, li ber's prefer lo iet the. brush
in the middle of the trench ami scat-

ter the seed about the base of it; this
plan is advantageous for tho reason
that the In ush is sure to be on hand
when needed, but. tho necessity of in-

serting small twigs at the bottom, to
teach the young vines the way t hoy

should go, is Bomrthing of a draw-

back where time is valuable. 1 pre-

fer trenches with a Hat surface, three
or four inches wide at tho bottom;
this insures strong heavy rows, better
ablo to w'nhsia.id droughts than if
the seeds had no chance for individual
development, ami the seedling peas
are not pushing und crowding each
other.

iuch rows have to be brushed alter-

nately from sido to tide; they require
no more In is Is and give better satis-

faction in in v garden than any other
method which has been tried. Good

h ii often an expensive lux-

ury, and It is sometimes Impossible to
pot it at all in large towns. In such
cases, wire netting is the next best
tiling for dwarf varieties. It might,
perhaps, be used for some of tho lat-

ter soil. If carefully stayo.l to prevent
whipping in the wind; but the Tines
will surely cjiiio to grief if they out-

grow their support, and bo hopelessly
broken on the upper edge of the wiro j

by tho lint, wind sIdi in. American
Agricultural.

rOINTS IN I. AWN MANAliK.MKNT.

In respect to the large number of
lino lawns which line both sides of
many streets, Buffalo stands in tho
front rank of American cities. Hero
we may gel an idea of what consti-

tute the true beauty of a wn and
learn the leson that "ii xu .nit

groivih, rich hca thy c lor ol gmas,
kIii uIis and tree and order through-

out" aic points to he considered above
all others. It iloc not make hi much
ditlerenee what i growing or what is

the si0 of tho plat.
The planting of rare things may be

a satisfaedon to the owner, but it
gives no advantage as to the appear-nm- v

and general beauty of the
ground. A clean turf, a few com-

mon llower-- , hi'uln and trees, if
judiciously placed and in hcalthy.luxu-u- i

i nit grow tb, will please our sense of
the bean il'cl iust as much as a lawn
lilted with the rarest and eisilicst
specimen plants, and far more iln.n

grounds on which sitcli costly growths
are unduly crowded, Injudiciously
placed or kept in a halt starved con-

dition.
A lich wlieiy lawn is in i. self a

thing of hcaiily. and for Ihe rather
small ground of city resident ali

even with little extra ornamen-

tation. In the planting of tree and

shrubs goo I taste must be consulted,
but crowding should be scrupulously
avoided, l'nc danger is almost entire y

in the diicctliiii of "loo much," seldom
in that of not enough." The reverse
is the ease in ihe Hurler of proviijinj
plant foods. No lawn can be ex pec ed
lo show oil lo best tu! van age unless
ever plant, every shrub and tree on it

has a the food it needs to keep it in

free and healthy, really luxmiant
grow tli. I'lcqueii! and regular appli-

cations of in nun ial substance to grass
ami sliruis are unavoidable. The
question only i hat manures to use

with best results.
The so often made in chic,

aud noticed on lawns even aroaii
public buildings, is the free use of
rank stable immure. True, such dress-

ing, if put on in llie fall or winter,
will secure a good velvety growth of
gra-- s the season following; but while
the olleusive odor will soon disappear,
the sight of the stiitl' becoiuos offensive
to the eye anew wita ihe disappearing
miows, ami ospccia'iv so in contrast
v.iih the young green of spring.
Keally, there i no excuse for marring

the beauty of the w hole tu rangeinent
and annoying good taste and n- thetic
sense by tho application of plant food
in a coarse nud form, when
chemical fertilizer arc so abundant
everywhere, easily obtained nnd rea-

sonably cheap. In many instance the
desired results may even be secured at
a much less cost by llie tne of plant

food in these coiicmtriited and oiled-siv- c

forms. N. Y. Herald.

KAltM AM' i.Mll'I.N Mints.

All root crops ;,n; benefitted by

ashes.

The more sun and air the corn gets
the better.

!ary old bones at the roots of the
grapevines.

Tne cheapest way of railing onions
i from eccd.

It is said lh it woo, I ashes will de-

stroy wiro wot in in corn.

lie paiticulnr when milking to havo
your hands clean.

The (iolden ( ' lister bean is a vory
productive variety.

In packing butter care should be-

taken in have it all one color.

In Knglaud the sheep are given
only d tho aurouat of grain
Uial they are in America. Knot form
the balance of llie feed in I'.ngiaiid,
ami the icsii'ts are better health, les
expen-- c ami superior flavor.

Origin of CoflVe Cooler,"
The phrase originated in our civil

war. At ihe cl ise of a march (he
company or mess cooks would hurry
to make li es and cook meals. (VHoc

wai the first article made, icady. Oc-

casionally it was necessary, for mili-

tary reasons, quickly to reuine march,
ami tit such tiniss only the cooks and
a few of tho in t t enterprising of
ihoso nearest the fire would have
time lo swallow a liiile coffee before
the drums sounded tho call to fall in.
Tne coflee was almost boiling hot and
was c n sequent ly cooled inside those
who swallowed it. Hence tho phrase

coffee cooler" became current and
Indicate I pushing, audacious fellows.

New York Times.

knew What He Wanted.
'Now, iinulutno," aid the guide at

the World' Vu'v, "what is it that yon
would k; to see first of nil?''

'Oh, I diiiino let's see. Tommy
denr, what would you like loseeflrsi?'

"The po'i-on- i counter, ma,'' said
Tommy. Harper's Bavir.

QIAIXT AND (I HIOIS.

A farmer in Kstolle, Ky., owns a

young chicken which lias four legs
and live wings.

A recent invention io a Iripplo pen
w hich rules the thrco lines of a cash
column at ouo stioko.

'The German Emperor recently Issued
an order against officers of his army
using single eyeglasses.

Many of the tnoditvval churches wcro
originally constructed to servo also,
when occasion required, ns fortresses.

Thirteen-year-ol- d Mrs. Henry of
Headquarters, Ky., has presented her
seventecn-yonr-ol- d husband with trip-

lets.

A M iino farmor is making a good
income breeding swims, the market
rates for which range from ?tO to $73

a pair.

A imb born on the farm of Isaac
(iillespie, near M irlin's Ferry, Ohio,
had two bodies, each with four legs,
but only ono head.

At Plymouth a vessel weighiug 200

Ions was lifted clean on to the broad
sea wall at tha breakwater by tho
foi ee of the waves.

The live largest arsenals in the conn-ar- e

at West Troy, N". Y. ; Watertown,
Misc.; Springli Id, Mass.; II ck

Island, III., ami Frankfort, I'onii.

In Noble County, West Virginia,
thero is a fathomlosj sea, of small

nioa to be sure, of oil and salt water
from which gas escapes with a tre-

mendous roar.

A N -- w Ktigliind firm of shoe manu-

facture! s has tiveuty-tw- o retail agen-

cies wlieio shoes purchased of them
are shiue.l free of cost, ns often as tho

wearer desire
Lightning stru'k a large oak Irco

near Salisbury, N". I'., one night re-

cently, nnd ripped (lie bark completely
oil' the trunk, not a vestige of bark re-

maining for a distance of nearly ten
yards.

Nancy Crosby of Geneva, Ga.,
wli's.' age iscighty-live- , is the mother
of clcteu liiug children. She has
sixty-liv- e grand children and one hun-

dred iiml seventy-on- e

In Wyoming is n mound of rock
nud earth standing alone in the middle
of a plain, called Church lliitte. It i

one of moat fantastic shape and looks
in the distance like the ruins of some
grand old cathedral.

Japanese aue ioiis givo rise to none
of ihe noise and confusion which at-

tend such sales in Europe and Ameri-

ca. Each bidder writes his uaino and
b'd on a slip of paper, which is placed
in a box, and when the bidding is

over the auctioneer opens the box and
the goods declared to blong to the
highest bidder.

A Story Vlitli u Moral.
There'. a young nnd handsome

couple in tho city W hoso names are
constantly in the society columns of
newspaper. They aro extravagant
beyond their mean ami thry aro bi.tli
wealthy by inheritance- - They give
Oiitcrtiiiumeiils and dinners, and keep
a stable lit for a chase. Ono day two
years ago John Ducker, a diamond
broker, was visited by the husband,
who explained Ihe object of his call by
producing his wife's diamond neck-

lace, with tho request that the real
stones be purchased for $2000 and

substituted, No one he said,
would be ever the wiser; his position
and wealth would banish Iho suspicion
of fraud, and he was temporal ily
inoi 'y starve 1. Tho dealer asked a
day to consider, retaining iho neck-

lace. In tho interval ho laid the easo
before the wife's mother, a wealthy
and indulgent woman, and tuked her
advice on the matter. She nt once
gave him $2000, toiling him to hum.,

the amount to tho husband, giving him
nt the same time tho roal stones for
imitations. This course was accord-ingl- y

followed and the young husband
"blew Ihe money in"' with a royal
grace.

Six inoiiilis afterward ihe wife called
upon my fiiemi, the diamond dealer,
and, like a female Antony, asked f;ir j

tiic loan of his ems. Iter proposition
was tint ale of the diamonds in her
necklace for rii)o( and their substi-

tution by false stones, she was a lit-

tle "short, '' and needed ready money.
A day's time w as taken to consider (hi
matter, und a visit was paid as before
to iho mother. The old lady furnished
the money, whxh was paid to tho
wife, and the necklace returned osten-

sibly lilted with spurious stones. The
wife still wears that necklace to re-

ception nud theater, nnd tho pair have
each a dead secret unknown to tho
woild and to each other. The point
of it is imitation diamonds. New
York I'res.

Cautious.
A writer on New England and New

Iinglnud people some years ago said
that the caution of the
iu giving an answer to a direct ques-

tion was Illustrated to him ouo day,
when he asked an Eastern friend whose
family were noted for active habits.
"Was not your father's death

?''
Sljwly drawing one hand from his

pocket and pulling down hi beard,
the Interrogated cautiously replied,
"Waal, rather sudden for him."
Harper's Mgaz.iug.

A VILLAGE OP FARM HOUSES.

Th European System of Agricultural I. If
WUI ns Trlod In Ucorg-la-

An xperlmontli to hi tried In Georgia
a tho result of recent discussion by tho
local press which lias been very suc-
cessful In parts of Europe. This is to
build farm houses In a urouo as a center
of the farms lying about. Already a
tract of land twenty-fiv- e milos gquure
has b en acquirod at Eloyd (springs.
Floyd County, and a company organ-
ized to control the experiment. Tha
causes which have led to the adoption
of this systom are and

For years felonious assaults
bave been on tho inoreuso In the South,
anJ It has come, to the pass tbat piu-de-

men dislike to leavo their families
uitprotectod on Isolated farms while
they are at some distance away lit work.
The chief cause 13 tho depression in
agriculture resulting from the present
eystem of liiiufTleli nt culture over a
wide area. The Idea Is to enlist It nto
extensive farming and tell the surplus
land.

An equally Important cause is tho
lack of social fao lities on widely sep-
arated farms, especially during the
w.nter months, when tho roads are
ofteu very bad. Thus, on a tract twenty,
live miles squat o, thero would bo IHO

farms of Id1.) acres each, nnd as many
families situated at a village in ttio
center of fie tract, wiiero they would
havo all the a Wantages of urban life,
with schools, churches, a postofllce,
stores, ot ;., and at the same tune no
man would be further than two miles
from his farm, and could easily reach It
In twenly-flv- o minutes. Thus all iho
mouotony of rural life would bo avoid-
ed, wl.lio practically all of Its freedom
would bo retained.

Klmdar niovuineiits are In process of
formation In other parts of tho 8tate,
and from what can bo seen this new
phase of rural lifo Is likely to extend
throughout tho Southern States. It
will havo a great effect upon crops, and
Is Pkely to curtail the production of
cotton and Increase

and a variety of agricul-
tural and horticultural Industries. It Is
part ol the Floyd County sehome to
estoblish a canning factory for tho
preservation of tho fruit raised.

Huuyan'a rilrliu In a Mew nolo.
Thoso who are familiar with Imnyen's

lmn:o;tal allegory will thoroughly ap-

preciate the following: An auctioneer
was selling a library at auction. He
was not vory well read in books, but
he scanned tho titles, trusted to luek
and went ahead. "Hero you have," ho
said, "Hunyim'6 l'llgrlm's Progress;
how muteh'm I offered for it? How much
do I hear for tho Pilgrim's Progress, by
John ltiinyan? 'Tls a flrcit-rat- book,
gentlemen, with six superior illustra-
tions; how much do I hear? All about
tho Pilgrims, by .lohn PunyanI Tells
where they come from, an' where they
landed, and what they done after they
lnnilejl Hero's a pieter of ono of 'em
going about Plymouth peddlln', with a

pack on his back."

other
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YOUR OWN

1
II
No tool rrqu.irJ. Only a hammer neled t drive

(n r iach th- m ami quick.), leaving llie
smooth. Untuning rm ho to le tn

i lie leather nor imrr (tr 1'ic Ittrctt. Ttiv ar iruiiff,
lona-- and Uurable. nw in usu. Au
eiuMlii. unitorm ir put nn In Itose.

AalL your dealer for client, or ncn1 40c Iq

atarapsfurabuxuflixi, ansorte uti. Mun tJby
JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,

W11.TII.tH,

WAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

fViltHn. T.H.. Tlni 8. lflHfl. wlfo used
MOTHER'S FRIEND third
confinement, nnd says sha would not be

without it for hundreds cf dollars.
DOCK MILL3.

Sent by pir.red. on receipt of price, $1.50 per bot
tie. bmjlc"To Mothers" nmlcd lice.

BRAOriELD ftCQUUkTOR CO.,
ran aM TAikCKuaai.Tfc ATLASJTA, OA.

If my one riiahfa that
wacan runt tho in cti

EL000 POISON r&ao in to totfO
dyt, let him wrfefor

A paiticutara and (tito tl.
trattt our relitl lit, our
Cn.nlo.l hi'klna la

00, ooo.
foJide potaaMlam. earaptrillaor II tFrih;;4 fail, we
iruaruitee a cure ntl our Ma.-l- t yjiMlfiit' in iho
thlntr that will rnru .immni')nilT. 1' nit to dont

uMed. (roa, COut Co., 111.

AN IDEAL FAMILY
I Tor liidlffcettuDt JKIHoumn I

Opinion, Hml
ilOipi"ln. vntnstM- it renin

and all iliwud'TtJ ol Uie Biouiucht
Lift-- and ftowt'ln,

I RIPAN8 TABULE9al Ki'iitly lTniiiptly, Jvrfert
diK'"ttnn f"llowrt itu lr Houl" by r.r wit tiTlun:!.

jrtrUN'.T.V-- . l'a. liarf.'.l l..iitS),aa.
BWirwMmiiit"" -

JIII'An llt.UlfAts Kew J

Do Hot Ba DsceiTed
Panfea, ani Fatnta which stain the

baajia, Injure the Iron iuirl bom red.
The RlMrtif Pun te P"i.h i Hrllllant. Odnr-le- i.

Purahle, arl nerinumer naa for no tin
or glaat parkace t Uh ee- purbaee.

Brings comfort and Improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced the
remedy, Hvrtip of Kips.

Its excellence is due t ils presenting
in the form most acceptable and plea
nnt to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Eiver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionahlo substance.

tsyrup of Figs is for Hale by all drug
gists iu 50c anflf 1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, yrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will nol
accept any substitute if ollered.

The es ort of froxen mutton Is bo- -
coming ono ol Xew Zealand's chief in-- :
ilustrles. The export of beef has
been declining ol' lato years, tut that
i.f mutton bus largely increased. Thero
are now twenty-on- e ireezing establish-
ments In the colony with a capacity n it
far Bhort of 4,0 Mi.lioo sheep a year.
Meorly all the frozen meat exported

' from New Zealand ami Australia goes
to England. A new Htorehotise reeent-- i
ly built on the Thames in London has
a capacity of tina.iion carcasses. New
Zealand exports ahout twico as much
mutton as does Australia.

To Make Excrllrnt Cologne.

Into one pint of spirit of wine put
half an ounce of camphor, two
drachms of ambergris, six drachms of

' till of civet and six drachm of oil of
bergamot. Cork up tlrfht and shako
every morning and ii'v'ht for a eoiiplo
of week. Then filter, and it M

j readv for use.

. iV'rriiiiiinltifii ilifl It i ill s linn ii in j

0Scnd 6c in lor iopf
illustrated catalogue ot bicycles, fnns,
and sport!nf foods of every description,
fehn . l.v.11 Armc Co. s.ton. Mas

Dj Hrep PiacefuUv t I

! Heavens,:
My Dear Fellow,!

My i4.nstf tut Inn n :iall t'.'lin cnrs a i.nn.l I mil
IMnii tho t.y liwV s.n.l Mr. ch at tn a J

tuwv.T w ti" liitniMii.-i- Unit lii n..l imlv
wnrkftl ton much, but ha.l t of
mlior. Hut It. whfii faiiii.u-1- ui Hi., i n. of ii
.In'- - nipiil.il toll, ho lui'l .ikU luiHi-- f ami

0 mIii'P nil

THE BEST BED MADE. J
H"W UVe men of nirrftwrr rap Uy hn bettor
up the net cif ' tin ji n a
n nnUlte t" MMiinl hriilth miiif In- have
i lil IKt- of iii-- iiIih"m for nuiuv venr 5

t Tlir "I'ilcrhn" N nuutf of biulilv itiiirrt'il
mi fl wire s tho i r hikI will

n Iil4'time. hrnp milluilon--

J for v urt ii"t w h'it thv M'l'iti."
I nt Nn. u U urrrn Mrvct Now York; !

S. HHrnili.-- I'lncc Id.xlon.
For by nil ri'llaMo 4
.' Uni Tiiy TriuliT:i.lrl( on r.1 ' f

J Ucniilnf
0 eml for Mniicv SiiViiijT lr inter, fre. 9Alius Turk ( urioriinn HoMon. a
J Vi:rii"t Nw iork, rhlia.IHi.hla, J

t'hiciijfo, Huitiiiinrt, iun Fr.nifTH.-- t.Tiin. a
FaT'H;ii .ATHiniioPt Muss.; ,iirha irt, Mnw.: r

U lniiuun 1'us.liury, I'lyinouth,

BIG S,r..iJ'T. i"?.?1
Hrl ii'io. N't ruiniiui'in. Tt rll. rv,
tj.iit l. s.ii. s. N.i l apilnl ll.'.iiirt .1.

ITffvrrfl 't,, men, A.l.lrt'i.,
TI1K. P.il.n I.KTTFK '.,

IS nnd 17 M amimu4 I Inrlunntl. Ohio.

Klfln. Ilr If llle,S I.

Plao'a tlemedy for Catarrh la tha
Bt. Kailaat tn Anil rbp9t.

Bold by druflglsui or aant by mail, y

ABSjpJUTELY PURE

All baking powders arc shown by the
latest United States Government Report to be

inferior to the Royal in both Purity and Strength.

Bulletin 13, Chemical Division of U. S. Agricultural Dept.;

MEND HARNESS

THOMSON'S

SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
puiiv clinch

IH:ion4

MAM.

"Mothers'
Friend

boforo her

SPECIALTY.

Wl.nu nn'tcury.
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MEDICINE

uii'irp--
CO., York.
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